
5th Annual African Construction and Totally
Concrete Expo scheduled for 23-24 May 2017 in
Johannesburg, South Africa

Africa's largest gathering of built environment
professionals returns to Gallagher Estate

The MUST ATTEND show for the built environment

JOHANNESBURG, GAUTENG, SOUTH
AFRICA, December 8, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The 5th Annual
African Construction and Totally
Concrete Expo is taking place at
Gallagher Convention Centre, Gauteng
from 23 to 24 May 2017.

With an expected 45 countries
participating, this is Africa’s mega
construction and infrastructure show and
biggest gathering of 9 000 qualified
buyers and sellers for the entire built
environment value chain.

The Expo offers a robust workshop
programme and provides free hands-on-
technical (HOT) training sessions for the
built environment professional. Some of
these sessions offer the platform for
organisations and individuals to fulfill
more than half their annual quota for
continuing professional development
(CPD) accreditation for architects,
engineers, project managers and
quantity surveyors.

The show caters for the entire built
environment with an indoor / outdoor
exhibition featuring six new dedicated
zones: Concrete and Cement; Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing (MEP); Surfaces and Finishes;
Tools and Equipment; Digital Construction; and Construction.

The show will also feature the AfriSam Contractors' Corner providing Africa’s first live streaming
master classes for contractors to boost both hard and soft skills covering topics from tendering to
waterproofing.

This year the show is co-located with Captains of Construction and Infrastructure Leadership Forum;
Digital Construction Expo; Smart Buildings & Infrastructure Africa Summit and Women in
Construction Awards.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.construction-week.com
http://www.totallyconcrete.co.za


For more information and to book your place, please visit www.totallyconcrete.co.za.

About African Construction and Totally Concrete Expo 
The 5th annual African Construction and Totally Concrete Expo - Africa’s mega construction and
infrastructure show and biggest gathering of 9 000 qualified buyers and sellers for the entire built
environment value chain. In 2017 the event features an indoor / outdoor exhibition with 6 new
dedicated zones including Concrete and cement, MEP, Surfaces and Finishes, Tools and Equipment,
Digital Construction and Construction. With a robust workshop programme, the event provides FREE
HOT (hands-on-technical) training for professional development and skill building to create Africa’s
leading event for built environment professionals. The show is sponsored by Marley Building Systems,
AfriSam, Liebherr and PAN MIXERS SOUTH AFRICA (PMSA).

About the event organisers
Hypenica is an international media group that serves its markets by connecting buyers and sellers,
sharing information and experiences, identifying new opportunities and enabling more effective
business. We do this through our innovative print, digital and event products which provide important
marketing platforms for any company wanting to build their profile and reach their target market –
whether nationally, regionally or globally.

Hypenica’s expertise and track record extends to the following niche B2B sectors: Agriculture;
Concrete, cement, construction and infrastructure; Transport: infrastructure; Industrial and
manufacturing.
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